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1. Background

s,,Chlici in Need Inslituie {CiNi), wor-kinq toivards the missicn of 'sustainable
, development in healih, nulriiionreducation and protection cf child. adclescent and

wornan in need', envisions a World where there is an enabling environment for
fuiier-. par-iicipaiion ancj equai opporiunities for ali, withoui any form of
;:^^-i^"^^.i^^
u lSul lr I lll ldtlul l.

ClNl be'lieves that gender equality and equitv is a cornerstone of such a society
'where relations across individuals, families and communities are characterised
by gencler justice. This spirit is embocjied in the constitution of lndia as well,
which guarantees to all jts citizens the right to equality and non-discrimination
and uphoids these as justifiable human rights.

'.. ClNl understands that gender is not just about men and *o*bn. Gender is a
refiection of our attitucie, it is a perspective, and a set of insights, att of which
inforrn our understanding of people and society Gender refers to a set of
qua{ities and behaviour expected cf indivi.duafs by society, it is not biological.
Aithough often viewed as innate, gender roles differ from place to place and are
socie'tally cietermined. A gender equitable environment allows all individuals to
haVe the rights of equality of opportunity, voice and access to resources and
power, and also encourages challenging inappriprr:+o qender Stere:t;,3.e

ClNl feels gender cannot just become an extra component in its programmes
and policies. GenCer must be mainsirear-ned in the v,lay the organisation
unciei'star'iCs and contributes to der.,eiopment processes, pariicularly in relation to
inciusion if the marginalised and the poorest in all development initiatives

It is vviih this undei-standing that ClNl has created this gender policy for the
insiituie vuith inputs from all levels of siafl members and is endorsed by ClNl's
Governing Bocy. The policy provides the fr,amewcrk for deveioping and
insiituticnaiising gendei' equality tn oi'oanisaiicnal poiicies anci programmes"

2. Goal and ob.iectives
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Tc provide guiding principles for instituiicnalising gender equality in
poiicies anci programmes.
Ta specify crganisaticnal arrangenients foi- qendei rnainsireanring
organisational policres and proorammes.

3. GuidinE principies

UlNl understands gender equality as a crcss cutting theme that needs to be
integrated into all its policies, programmes and projects.

1. ln GlNl a staff m.ember's role is determined by his/her skill'S, experience,
ability and potential, and there'will be no discrimination on grounds of
gender or sexual orientation. i"

2. ClNl is committed to mainstreaming gender into all aspects of its
organisational and programme work. '

,,,*,,,, 3. CIN! recognises, the importance.of gender when working with;.other
. ,,.. '", forms' of discrirnination including people livinQ,"r6rfth'.HlV iind/or AIDS

and when working.with child protection'issues.'

Expected outcornes

Use gender sensitivity as a criterion for recruitment, induction,
confirmaiion, appraisal and capaciiy building. :

lvlake explicit statements regarding g€nder (in addition to HIVAIDS
Workplace & Child Protection) in advertising.for posts.
lnclude discussions on gerrcier equality & equity and ClNl's Gender Policy
in induction programmes for staff members.
Ensure that gender issues are aciively addressed in all ClNl plans,
poiicies, procedures, and rouiine systems, influencing activities and
decision-making structui'es and processes. 'i: ' ''"

Fncourage gender balance in ali,policy anci ciecision-makin'g struciures
and processes.
Enccui-age all staff tc deveicp shared values on gencler,' ani take
responsibiiity foluvorkinq lowatds gendei-equaiiiy and equity within Cll.Ji
Ensure that gender is actir,rely aidressed as a cross cutiing isstre in ali its
'-.1^-.^^t:^^iijiiii'3iliiOn. CStaCiiii ul.r iiJ jl:a Alic ieseaiCn plOgfammes_
F.:-:€, il:=i g=ri=: eC-,=l:ii' a-d E:-. i: a:= =eiS:lea=3= atl a:ile SS=i
in ccnrrergsl;e v,,!ih CiNl s C^rld prcieciicn Pciicy,& !1{V/Al}g 1.,n/3lii Place
F i-r:;3't'.
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5. orEanisationa! arrangements for inrples-nenting the gender
poiicy

flgE p_q rci[i:ly g lir u c iu re sJ. I

" Gender Focal Staff: One gender focal siaff (GFS) will be identified in all units
of ClNl to act as the contact poinl for gender_related issues in il-re unit. The
GFS will act as a catalyst to suppor-t and promote gender justice and in taking
initiative for staff capacity building on gender issues. This will be a rotational
lltJ5lll(Jt I

wiil be responsible for
and ensuring that gender
the purpose they wili work

" The scope of the existing ClNl Sexual Harassment Committee will bewicened ut..,u speciar structure in imprementing gender 1r.1i.u..ir.,,.committee will look into any such issues arising in the in;titute. 
) -

" Unit-in-charge or higher authoi-ity officiais
monitoring implementation of the gender policy
issues are aCdressed in their respective units. For
closeiy with the ClNl liuman Resource (HR) Team.

e.)
e of the qencJei-

The gencier policy document will be available in
languages in all units of CiNl

both English anC vernacular

G Tne gendqr policy wi]i be avaiiabre in the crNr website.
/

Develoirment oi a qender manual for mainstreamin enderorcanisationai cliqies, procedures. and roqrarnmes

The gender tearn constituting the qender focal staff rvill be responsible todeveiop a gencici' nranuar rvrthin six months o{ endorsement of the g;.;;;
pclicy for impiemeniing ihe gender poiicy recommenc'aiions. n .on.rit"nt wilibe appornted as a Gendei- Specialist in ihe shon ternr io pi-ovide suppcrt tothe tean-t

The piocess r'r'ili inciLice revier^'r ancj revrsion of ail internal pclicies.piocedures anci ruies in ihe lrght of ihis gender pclici,

The tlanrtal '"n'vilj cicvice ihe geniei eouairiv action iraniei,rork ancj inusiccnsiir'i iirc f clicri'inc rssucs.
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Staff capaciiy buiiciing pians oil genier relaied issues aci'oss ihe instiiu'ie.

iviainsir-eaming Eender in infor-mation sysien:is' ancj resealch'

Solidarity and networking wiih inciividubls and organisations working for

gender equalitY.

B) Action to promote gende'r,equality,at proE,rarnrne level i,:l

1. Addressing gender inequitable'i'ssues reflectingigender norms, traditions.
.; vaiiles ancj stereoiypes in sii.r,progr?mmes ancj use gender-sensitive

approaches and methods, which are empowering and fights gender

inequaliiY
2. Develcping gender :review checklisis to ensure inclusion of Seld.er
. equality anO Lquity principles in programmes, €ommunication materials,

capacity building and research activities'

3. lnctuding gendJr audit as a criterion in all prograrnme monitoring and

evaluation activities-

5.4. stnff orientation and capacitv buildinq on qender policv and aender.i
issues

. All existing and
pi'ocedures.

new staff will be orientated to ClNl Gender policy and'

A copy of this document'
appointment letter-

along with oiher ClNl policies, to be attached to

approach and off1r
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Encourage partner agencies to adopt gender equaltty

support in staff capacity building on gender issues'

5.5. Comrnitmer*it" to sqfficient resource a ender

imolementation

Ther.e wiil be yearly bridget allocations for staff capacity-building activities and

gendei'equality initiatives- ' ', "'
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6. Glossar!,/ of tei-ms

Gender is '-ised io descrile lhose chai'acieijstics of viornen and men, vshich ai'e
scciaiiy ccnstiucted, whiie sex refers to those nhich are biolcgically determined.
People are boi-n female or male but learn to be girls and boys who grow into
vv,ciiieii anC men. This leai-ned behaviour makes up gendei' identity and
dete i'mrnes gendel rcle s

Gender equality is the absence of discrimination on the basis of a person's sex
in ooportunities, in the allocation of resources and b:enefits or in access io
services. Gender equality may be measured in terms of whether there is equality
of opporiunity, or equality of results

Gerqder discrirnination refei's to any distinction, exclusion or'r:estriction made on
iiie basis of socially constructed gender roies and norms which prevents a
nerson from enjoying full human rights.

'

Gende[ mainstreaming seeks to reduce existing disparities between women
and men in resource allocation, oppo,(unitjes ,and division of ,:labour based on
gender inequality. "Mainstreaming gender is both a technical and a political
pfocess which requires shifts in organizational cultures and ways of thinking, as
well as in ihe goals, siructures and resour-ce allocations. Mainstreaming requires
changes ai differeni levels within institutions, in agencia setting, policy-making,
planning, inrpler-nentaiion anC evaluaiion. lnstruments for- the mainstreaming
enor-t inclucje new staffing and budgeting practices, training programmes, policy
proced ures anC guidelines"l
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